This trial was conducted at the Northwest Michigan Horticulture Research Station in Traverse City, MI in cooperation with Bill Klein (NWHRS Farm manager). Single-tree plots were arranged in a RCB design with four replications. Replication 1 consisted of Napoleon, the other three reps were Hedelfingen trees. After sustained CFF flight had begun, the test materials were applied on 13 Jun and 27 Jun with an FMC 1229 airblast sprayer calibrated to deliver 60 gpa at 3 mph. Cherry samples (averaging 9.7 to 16.5 pounds per plot) were collected at early harvest on 12 Jul by shaking limbs with a Maibo pneumatic limb shaker onto 10 x 12 ft blue tarps. The tarps were emptied into 30 lb blueberry lugs lined with 1/4" inch hardware cloth, the samples weighed, and then transported to the Trevor Nichols Research Complex in Fennville, MI for incubation. Another blueberry lug was prepared to collect the emerging larvae from each sample by lining the lug with 1 yd 2 of muslin cloth and adding 2 qt of clean sand. The lug containing the cherries was stacked on top of the lug containing sand and the samples incubated at ambient temp for 22 days. On 3 Aug, the sand was sifted through window screen to collect CFF pupae. While actual counts are presented, ANOVA was run on transformed data. Transformed treatment means were analyzed using ANOVA and means separation by Duncan's New MRT at P = 0.05.
All treatments provided significant levels of CFF control compared to the untreated check. 
